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Level 2 Chinese, 2016
91111 Demonstrate understanding of a variety 

of written and / or visual Chinese texts on familiar matters

2.00 p.m. Tuesday 29 November 2016 
Credits: Five

Achievement Achievement with Merit Achievement with Excellence
Demonstrate understanding of a variety 
of written and / or visual Chinese texts 
on familiar matters.

Demonstrate clear understanding of a 
variety of written and / or visual Chinese 
texts on familiar matters.

Demonstrate thorough understanding 
of a variety of written and / or visual 
Chinese texts on familiar matters.

Check that the National Student Number (NSN) on your admission slip is the same as the number at the 
top of this page.

Pull out Resource Booklet 91111R from the centre of this booklet.

You should attempt ALL the questions in this booklet.

Answer each question in your choice of English, te reo Māori, and / or Chinese. If you need more room 
for any answer, use the extra space provided at the back of this booklet.

Check that this booklet has pages 2–7 in the correct order and that none of these pages is blank.

YOU MUST HAND THIS BOOKLET TO THE SUPERVISOR AT THE END OF THE EXAMINATION.
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TOTAL 17

Merit

No part of the candidate evidence in this exemplar material 
may be presented in an external assessment for the purpose 

of gaining credits towards an NCEA qualification.
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FIRST TEXT: *�frW/Travel itineraries 

Read the text on page 2 of the resource booklet. Use it to answer Question One. Answer the 
question in your choice of English, te reo Maori, and/or Chinese. 

QUESTION ONE 

If you were An An, which of the three itineraries would you recommend to Hemi? Explain why, 
using evidence from the entire text to support your answer. 

�p*f$1&��. {$�:Jt#�-T7*¥E1j°fjr:p s�oo�-i'�Hemi? if ,M.Jtjjr£:J:Jttfjij]]frlL3[ 
}sj:f$B���o 

If / WO.s �n iln, / wou/ol. r.f>commend i+inero..':J � fo Hem,·. -ltccord,·n3 -fo Hem,'} 

em�il I know +hod Hemi wo.n-fs fo be back l°n NewFe-o..lo:nol before N-ew

'i'<">.r�<>We her fcvr;:!J_}:__�D ''>iJ lo U /( . S�;+; ne ra'.'J 3 is no l

suifo.ble be-co.l,(Se ,'-I: wil�jJ,'ni'sh on spconol of :fo.nalu:} wh,·ch ,·s lafer 

fhC4n New 'rPD.(. Then Hemi WDl-</o( lt'Re to s:penol more fime in Sho.�h o ,· 

man 8Pj',·
ny 

bec-ou.se she wo.n-fs fo dD some shofft'
n_J 

in Sht:t�hcu· wh/ch

is the bi33e�+ Cl}J in Chino... So ,+,·nero.� I is no+ St>.i-fo-.ble be-cCA.use

1+ spends kn d.
c:J

s in BeiJin__J wn,cn is 10�3er fho.n eynf ol
°d

s /11

Sho.rtjhoJ. Anol Hem,· doPSn([: frk,·
llj 

+rov� on +he plo.ne so she o..sks

fr +ne /.eo_st +,me of f/;Ji':!). There--fore�iner� ;2 wi/1 be sujfi e

for Hemi 's re11.A.iremerrt us i-t me-efs a.II fhe re9uirements 'o( Hern,'. �--,

Hemi vvi/1 be hack in N.ew Ze-o.lo.nd on -3o +h of 'Dff'emi>e, wh,·ch /s h __ n_c>_...
1

New Yeo..r, She. will srend more +ime ,11 Shani3/Ja./ b�ra.u..se sAe w,il

h0-ve -1-weli/e, Jo.Js in S ho.rJho.t' and fen d
a:;

s ,n Bef/'1} . The fl,ght 
on� -lo.ke-s � � hov.rs which ,'s fiu.. leo..si: 1-ime of f/w. 1-hree so Hem,· w,I/

feel /.ess IJ..Y1Com{o1fo.ble o.nd hored. A.Hhou3h -1-A.t. 'lesfav..rorrfo/t'-f,·n-erc:3

� ;s 1t sfo.r.s, H�fYli SC<JS I don1t neal-1-o off.her vvi'-1-h mon:.!J a...s_�he h4s

eno'fjh rnm,. So I wo<-<ld recommend 1+iner� .Q lo flemi //
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SECOND TEXT: ['6J�il:Jitl¥J['u]�/Questions for Beijing locals 

Read the text on page 3 of the resource booklet. Use it to answer Question Two. Answer the 
question in your choice of English, te reo Maori, and/ or Chinese. 

QUESTION TWO 

Based on the advantages and disadvantages of living in Beijing and New Zealand that Sally 
blogged about, would you prefer to live in New Zealand or Beijing? Justify your answer with 
evidence from the text. 
t&t!rs Sally ?fr� S11±ftit]VrQfJrfili

_iL 

S11:ft�5fQ��. {$iA;g1$%l:f::i�:g:JJZ11ftiJrfili
_iL

� 
�:it:s(? ffl::Z� s1i1HE*iJlFm1$S1��o 

-/tccordin3 fo Seti� 's bloB (y th,.nk I would prefer +olive fn. New Ze>o..lo.nd. 

The environmenf ir. New leo.lo.nd i's be-fter fhan BeU i"n9 � envirtxnm£>nt.

livin_j in Nrw gpo./o.ncl me-ons I co.n see +he blvl� s.� ev��olo.J and breo..-fhe

+� cleo.r oir. Bu.tin BeU in-9 I vvoni he o..ble -lo see +he blue sk.:1 o.nd
tYe1JdOj +he,eo.resomuch dust in t�f>oir. The sRJ 1°0k.i d,dJ onol 8r�j.
If 1s 1Anhf>o../-tri3 to br-eo..the- t"h +oo mu.c-h oll,(S.i:.. 
-Altho�h +h-t>tE> CHE>n 1+ D.s ma.nj co..rs ,·n New 2Pcdo.nc/ a.s ,·n B�0· /nj, � 
-frcxf{1c wi'II be rnLAc:-h be+t-er +ho.t1 Be0,.n3. I believe I Vvi'I/ sper1cl le-ss

time for fnp same cl.,sfo.nce ,·n New gpa_/a.ncl -1-fiD.n BeJ ,·n3. �D (--1:. ,'s 
0.C:tU.Dl!J more> Con ven,·e-n-t.. 

-AnD+her rf>ClS'Dh I \'\)Ou.lo l,Re to ltvE> r'n /\lf:w Zf>0-/o.nd i's. bemuse I pn:- -er 

PO..t1Y13 ;+ hom.e. Al+hou:/1 (){)V� m-eo.ls in re-sfo.u.ro.rds ran h().Ve more 
cho,·rf" 1 fool, r't r'� >ru.-1.C'h J,e-�l-th1·e,.- -f-o -e-cxt o..t how,,e. ,4olditiimo...l/�, I

be Ii.eve tool?ir:j is °'"' ,'m?°rfo.,,,-f skill fer lt_S +o be, 01.h/� +o ff>rol ou,s-e/11Ps.

La.s.+ bl,\+ no+ lf>o.�·L ' WOlAlc* l OV"c fo sre-nc/.-ft'me V\ll·+n fa.m,"/j .fr ef;>i>:!J 

the-m cook al.inner. 

Therefo1e I prrf'r hv1n3 ,r, New Zf>o.iMcl. /( 
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THIRD TEXT: 19%-1--l®*l:���-aUtt?/Which country is more creative? 

Read the text on page 4 of the resource booklet. Use it to answer Question Three. Answer the 
question in your choice of English, te reo Maori, and I or Chinese. 

QUESTION THREE 

Based on Xiaohong and Mark's discussion on WeChat, do you agree or disagree with Mark that 
both New Zealand and China are creative? Use evidence from the text to support your answer. 

f!Ylt!fiJ\iifQ �%1±111J§B"Ji1it, {$[P]��:7f[P]��%B"J�m: fJrW�fQ r:p 001��,g,J�? 
if! M x� £ =r:it tB iiE t!f 3tN1$ s"J ��

I a3 we wifh Ml\ rk fhaf bofh Ne-w �e-o./o.nc{ o.n d Ch ,no. o..re c,eo...b.'ve .
New gf'o..lo.ncl i's ctf'o.:hve bera.u.se now New .Zf>O.. lond t's prod tJ.. c:,n !) ,-+ s 

own movie, musi'c 0-nd art. fl.nol.-fhe,·r rnov,·e i's °' b,3 surce-.ss .fho:t. /e,f
fo1e13nE>rs s;pe +he heo.o:f

!J 
tJf N-ew Zeo.lo.nol mou.n-fo.,ns o..ncl S'P4s, 

after vvD.fch i:.J fne movt'f>S, man.!} people dPCA1de fo f10..11el /YI New 

Ee-�lo.nol or even l/ve in Ne-w ZPCY<IDnd. So+he creo.:f:ivif
!.J 

of New 2-PO./o,1() 

fYHY\J 1'es has i'm prnved. New ?C?O\.I o.vid. 
Criinoc ls also crea+,·ve bPC'Ou..J'e 2/- fhou.Jo.ncls !Jf>o.rs �o, CAine>J'e 
peof le no..ve creo.f ed 1he /a'(Ju°!J e of Chino.. o..ncl ckvelf +� Chi11efe 
_mLUi� _' cvf o.nd c!ofhes. So may f 1e'(jne1s vvo,, fol lovr;,, lo frcwel r;nJ sli-1'5 
,n Cn,nQ . 

� I +hi n� bo-fh New Feo../QncA CVl cl ChiJ?O.. are Cteafivel!
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Extra space if required. 

Write the question number(s) if applicable. 
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Annotations 

Merit exemplar 2016 

Subject: Chinese Standard: 91111 Total score: 17 

Q Grade 
score Annotation 

1 M6 

The candidate has selected relevant information to answer the question. They 
give the reason to return to New Zealand before the New Year, the duration of 
the stay in each city, the flight time, and make comparisons with other 
itineraries, showing clear understanding. However, there are some 
misunderstandings, such as the hotel, and they also lack detailed justification 
as to why money isn’t a problem. These factors have hindered the candidate’s 
ability to achieve E7.  

2 M6 

The candidate identifies the main ideas of the passage and communicates 
some implied meanings, such as problems with environment and lifestyle 
would influence where they would want to live in. Supporting details need to 
be expanded on in order to obtain a higher grade.  

3 M5 

The candidate identifies evidence of New Zealand and China’s creativity, such 
as movies, music, and art for New Zealand, as well as character language, 
music, art, and clothes for China. They also mention that such creativity 
serves to attract foreigners to learn about the culture.  

 

  




